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SUFFRAGETTES 
CONTINUE HIKE 
THROUGH RAIN 
fair Sex, Aided by Xcvvspapci 

Correspondents, Win Hattie 
With Students. 

national officers 
W ANT TO TAKE HONOS 

They Notify “Army” That They 
Will Deliver Message to 

Congress Committee. 

IM*Ar>BXSHPft<t, Mil Feb. 27.- 
Pectsion of the national officers o 
• tie suffragist association to them 
selves present the suffragist msssigt 
•'* President-elect Wilson that "ili-n 
<iral Rosalie .tones and her '’army' of hikers had rurm-d from New York 
tailed to dampen the ardor with whict 
•he pilgrims are making the loni 
march to iho nations capital. The; arrived here late this afternoon afici 
a wet and adventurous tramp fron 
i-anrei. which they left this morning It was at 1-anrel that the messag, 
reached General Jones that the na 
• tonal officers desired to deliver tin 

\ message. |t caused constern.it lot 
among the members o' the "army/ but their protests were silenced It? 
the pact lie attitude of (leh oral Jones 
M hen they reached hero they wen 
met by Miss Alice Patti, from th* 
Washington headquarters, and after 
long conference it was decided t< 
leave the question until after the rapt 
• al headquarters are ri ached to mor 
row. 

4 When the hikers left laiurel 
steady rain was soaking the grottnt 
and causing the n un her- a great dea 
of inconvenience 

•--illantly salluM t.'irli. At My»tt*vill. 
thr« i- of tti<- ytmnii -.utmfn had altuos 
uiv*»n out and had to he taken to 
hotel, where tin y rested for a shot* 
time. Tiny bravely resumed th« 
niareh immediately after luncheon. 

The most dlffaer enable adventure o 
'lie day was encountered at Odlep* 
park where student* jeered tin 
marchers. Their remarks Jh.ally b»* 
c im»» so unpleasant that newsp.ii*. 

>rrespord**nts with the | arty inter 
’• red and a lively fist fight res ilted 
with the students getting the wors 
of the argument. 

Hikers Insulted 
T.AfREI. Ml. I I. j: Oeneral* 

T,,ftev start, d if. hike r> as th#v w.-r# 
!• eiru: her* with the ntinouTi **-m<*ni 
♦h it th.* National \' ni#*ti SafTrag* a 
*'H Intern had «ltr«*et« .1 li-r lo- t.-h*. 

t*»pn »,i «i irr i; th. rr< < sip 
I.e.,r« f..r rrwsid. nt-ej. Wilson ft >rt 
•h, iissni ation. t.» a < onimftte. ..f th* 
rg.ird/ it: >n w hi* h in turn, th. «l.s* 
it h add* .1, w ai'd <!• Ti\ it to a «on 

*s:..Jla| omtnittoe. The origin A 
m w.«* f. the Arm' to pi***»ni 

he !ett»*r t.» th.* pr.-td-nt-»|.t 
"'iishlnuton Spirit* d opposiflov. t* 

h v •' ran nt w.»* • xpr. 
1” th. rdgr.rni*. it in ?h» nd. the p;i 

• hi*** 1 **f '<;« petal' Jones pre- 
"1"!. sil'h* igh h* follower* felt th**\ 

wer *• It;c d. pi: I ..f an honor whi. I 
th**.ti rarht aft. their t**r»g 

amp wuh its attendant hardship-. 
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VENEZUELA DOES 
NOT WANT CASTRO 

O*" Mi/.nq A«ir».| r,ubji 
AalMf.l.t, t-, pi, C.islro 

U"pl*r f «pior ,ij* 
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'KIDNAP HEIR 
TO MILLIONS 

Chicago Physician Who is an Heir to 
1 Estate Valued at Ninety Mil* 

Hon Brought Here. 

Believed That Relatives Have Kidnap- 

It 
ped the Aged Doctor and Brought 

Him to West Virginia. 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 
CHICAGO. 111.. Feb. 27.—Dr. John 

I !• tv Hall. 71 year# old. main heir to 
an estate in Kngland valued at 
non,not), is missing from his home a< 

14735 South Ashland avenue. George 
I Hopper, alleged to be a representative 
J of relatives of the aged doctor, has 
been arrested, on suspicion of having 
kidnapped hirn and sent him to other 

; relatives near Wheeling. W. Va.. for 
-the purpose of holding him until he 
| consents to divide the estate with 
them. 

Hopper, who says he is simply a 
1 friend of the missing man. went to his 
residence after the doctor dlsappear- 
• d, and obtained nearly all his effects 
presenting a note alleged to have 

: been signed by the doctor. Polire 
i have been called into the ease and are 

] searching for Or. Hall. It is known 
jtbat ihe Hall family had been divided 
J over the Knglish estate, and that 
threats of making the aged doctor di- 

vide the money with a scqro of por- 
| sons had been made. Detectives have 
1 
gone to West Virginia iu search of 

(I the doctor. 

TROOP TRAINS ARE 
SENT SOUTHWARD 

But Heart Is Taken Out of the Mobili- 
zation Movement by Quiet Atti- 

tude of Mexico. 

WASHINGTON. D t\. Keb. 27 — 

Although the 1'tilted States troop 
'.trains nre steadily rolling southward, 

converging on Galveston, it was mad- 
evident to-day that the heart lind 
gone out of the movement, under the 
Influence of the growing conviction 

I that the provisional government in 
I Mexico is roing to be able to maintain 
iltself. which seems to be the general 
I tenor of the reports to the State I»e- 
pnrtmeiit from its consular officers in 
Mexico 

Although quiet reigns in Sonora, 
that State has given notice that it will 
not recognize the lluerta regime until 
it lias demonstrated its ability to con- 
trol the situation throughout the re- 
public. 

As the diplomatic ('ranch of the gov- 
ornment lias settled down to an atti- 
tude of quie* observation of develop- 

imen.» in the southern republic, with 
little expectation of requiring the ser- 
vices of the army, exc.-pt for the pur- 
pose f,f border patrol, to Intercept fq. 
gitive hands or raiders crossing the 
line, the War Department officials 
have turned their attention to the aca- 
demic value of the xperirnent in mole 
ilizatlon of the army 

Already they are planning some 
I met ice marches. 

Fayette Cdy Off cal* Ra d Cockng 
Main and Catch Police and 

Banker* m Nrt. 

r; .11 In ....!. ... si... lot. in, ,.,.„r 
KAYKTTK fiTV. 1*4. Keb. 27 — 

(«*:.• «,: f||i most sp. ct.K ular raids ever 
"1" II »h ..tioti was pulled off 

t‘ i- morning h> • onsfahles l.imlcy. 
kman. Anderson and Tilley when 

ft.. s.iriTised -on .port* bottling a 
I.,, f.i tig main In an o d mill mile 
ifui a half south of hero, which wai 

1 1' : I 
1 •• w d for a «> irrl t.. the 

I t- I |:r< :,r. n nf fi u# .pf*. and the 
t< rhlmriiootl liellgiotM .ervtres 
'* re held la t Sqnd «> III th big rie.ri 

re the > "i k e n am was he'd l ist 
night 

I i.i 1,1*11. • i*. ii. |xi||in-'an*' 
'U*tlt it-fift; 4 Hi th,. it-|,lnv nf 
t «'•'ini', rr.’l ta. l-rk.4 ;in.| nth-m 
\l, it ih»* nnl) |.rof mutual m**ri nut 

r> i.ri-n |iin| »j,., ih»* ili rm 
W t • til*- ri|'.*r »«n,pi*i) ipmn nn 

•h* i,hi Imri h fh> r<* »a ;l pi r,,.ral 
•t.imjn <!- tn -it ., v in tli-ir nn»l 

I 
'■ »'• In -p nnf of lh » Ititrlu iif th- 

; a a rn.iiiv jtitnpi I <-i.lv f-i tn th- 
■ iiiif-l ir. ieh « itvlmi«. klri* th- 
I-Iu a I’ll fill In Knur hail tn h- 

■ hr* •,t*’if In an «M*r- * Wai'on tn thl* 
’v fur tn--lu.il aft-ntmn \ll tint ,'i» 

*iii -• i|i i| |* ninkifiif thrlr • ip-, 

FIRE BUGS BURN 
LARGE WAREHOUSE 

Grnrral WarrhouUe if thr Mlllpr 
Gi04«iy Co Dumiif Vrotpr 

Pay—Lot>« $4,000. 
• it- Ini. ,t*n ir 

M Mi l INSIM »{(}. v\ I'-li j7 

*r« ffcfrl t r. ».|*f *«•$,. Ml j-o Mf 
» h* Mriir r <,n« >ty * «t»r»|*sin v h#*r*\ # fi 

«» 
I ’.' « ftir>r« rf by ll.i ir il Two »if 
*»*•*’ tf, *»r# f»mj, tn #fr*r ft,,. 
bvbMt.r .ft p Ar**rMhlfi" off »|»r |*.. i< 

,\f »f«. fiinn t||#» 
,,f '• '*1 f '* Mllkp v * ornj* «r» v, 

» !».* »t* *| «H» f# « i1mf;iT»f • «,ip t.Pitk* ft 
! .t i,. ,i s,.f. ,,, 

< •In- A.1.4 -• nn l th-n Th** 
I « in I, ..f thi Mlli-r .tiipplv f ‘nn■ 

I " "i * n • k- <1 l.v nn im-’ii|i.<iry 
fir* i.i,! vt-n il iv nm. -nfAlllriK h 
!•• nf fa,nun |t In In l,-w.| |,y th- 

Ii '* tli;»t ir true of flr> tMito N nfM-f 
I " •-t**. ;*fi*. Stjtfi Kin .Warrhull 

ii ha* I- n iiiirii' iu <| tu liiak- 
1 I 

ENLISTING BEHIND NATHAN GOFF 

I——— 
6.0. P 

HARMONY 
headquarters 

'wAFUsZHi 
uwi \ 

The Spirit of the Day 
DIM GUILTY OF 

i MURDERING MARSH 
Californian Found Guilty in Fir»t De- 

gree By the Jury, After it 
was Out But Two Hours. 

8ALEM. Keb 27 Wil am 

(A. l>orr, of Stockton, Calif, was found 
guilty to-day. of the murder of George 
E Marsh, of Connecticut The Jury 
wus out about two hours, 

j tu his closing argument counsel for 
the defense said it was not claimed 

(thnt his client was Insane. Xeverthc 
less. Judge Joseph K Quinn, in his 

[charge said if the Jurors believed liorr 
mi have been itisa'lie when lie shot the 

I aged manufacturer, they might return 
a verdict of not guil*y by reason of 

1 insanity, 
! A dramatic touch was edrt-d as the 
1 trial ame to an '-ml by the prisoner, 
j vv iio. w hen the court was Jbout to 

iiarg-- the Jury rooe from bis cent, in 
[ his steel cage, pale and trembling, and 
•in a voice ijuivinng with emotion, 
cried out: 

I have just a few words I would 
like lo say to re-assert what I have 
said ell the stand. Although I am four 

I 

j that ihis Jury will do what is right" 
lie body of Marsh, who was 77 

years old, was found <ui the marshes 
near the boulevard m l.ynn. April |j, 
li-ll'. If*- hail been shot tour times 
So far as known he did not have an 

I enemy and suspicion first fell on liorr. 
when he returned to his home in 
Sirs kton, t'alif after a hurried visit 
in the east. 

It was found that he had innaque- 
1 railed in l.ynn as Willis A l»ow. and 
-o made the a< .piaintum-c of Marsh. 
The latter was not si-, n alive after he 
got into an nutotnohde fora ride with 
Is.rr the afternoon of \pri| ll last 
Later. In a diary owned bv liorr the 
police found a ran hllng account of 

BRIGAND KILLS 
SELF AFTER HE 

IS SENTENCED 
All But Four of Bandits Who 

Have Been on Trial 
Found (>uilty. 

W O M E X ARE AC QI'ITTED 

Four Convicted of Series of Ex- 
citing Crimes Are Con- 

demned to Death. 

I M-IS. F--b —11 .(toward Caruoy. 
wie of the automobile bandits found 
guilty today, was sentenced to life 
imprisonment, and inter committed 
suicide in in «|| after be bad been 
removed front the palace of justice, 
tarouy. who was a Belgian architect. 
wiih J!1 years old. lie was accused 
of participation in several murders 
ami was a m« niber of the notorious 
band led by Bonnot and fiarnier 

It was reported that t’arouv swal- 
lowed cyanide of potassium that was 
smuggled to him. and another storv 
sab! that lie choked him etf to •!• tiii 
b> fun it.g a piece of undershirt down 
his throat 

Four Condemned to Die. 
With four of Bonnot's automobile 

bandits condemned to dm by the gtiii lot in**, four tr. 111. rtti I the others sen 
fenced to various terms of imprison- 
ment ami vile, one of the most 
tensely dramatic moments in french 
court history raine till.- morning when 
tb(- condemned men were given o» 
port unity t„ speak 

-I am innocent. cried lUeudonnc. 
(»u- of those sentencefi to die, leaping 
wildly t>. his feet. I wear that I am 

PROGRESS MADE BY 
HOUSE AND SENATE 

General Deficiency Bill, Latt Ap- 
propriation Measure Passed 

By the House. 

WASHINGTON. I». C.. Fob. 27.— 
House and Senate today gave the an- 
nual appropriation bills a vigorous 
|>u>h toward completion and made 
marked inroads upon a mass of legis- 
lative matter that has crowded the 
calendars of Congress. The last ap- 
propriation measure, the general de- 
ficiency bill pwss<-d the House early 

[ In the day and that body has only conference reports to act upon from 
*'.» until adjournment. Alter a ses- 

sion lasting until t a. m.. today, the 
Senate r> assembled at In o'clock and 
moved rapidly through the agricul- tural snd sundry civil appropriation 
measures. 

Tonight the legislative docks pre- sented more of a "'Cleaned-up'' ap- 
pearance than congressional leaders 
had dared to hope tor. 

Only two of the appropriation bills 
wer«- finally prepared tor the Presi- 
dent. up to an early hour this even- 
ing. as tie* majoritv of the measures 
rest in conference committees, which 
•ire r.ipidlv adjusting the differences 
between t.ie two Houses I’lghts over 
the public buildings, sundry civil and 
n.iva. bills may farce a crush of work 
«' the eiul iif the session next week, a 
• ondiiion that would !*• aggravated If 
Hr* dent Taft carries out bis original 
purpose of vetoing the public build- 
ing* bill. 

Fi0ht On Naval Bill. 
1 hf Set- ,t. did not act upon the navy ct general deficiency ini todav and .1 

lively fight was expected over ih- bat- 
tleship ip.i-stioii when the naval bill 
POt'll-s up It was expected ton gill, 
however, that it will be possible to 
complete all of th<- bills currying tie- 
II "on,nun.nun or more id federal ap 
propriation- In-fore adjournment t,> tl 
* III sday. null s, the two Houses In- 
cline ip-ad in k d In the ciin.'i retire 
commit!.-, over some of tie cmiiro 

now inn w rit, ii.nl fitr-d a toy-ru in 
"llo t hr job 

Ihirr hoard thr vrrdirf of rmird. r in 
fho f n»t ilmri-c witli liitb- display of 
r mot ion 

SOME DANCING AT 
HUNTINGTON CLUB 

Bunny Hug. Turkey Trot and Other 
Stunts Pu'led OH by the 

High flyers. 

!.-|< ml !• -j .• f.. ,*• 1.1. 

MINI IMI I < V. f I h 
Tin do-rui-Mon ,-I Mo M\ I |!o- 
iii'r I fa -hloli.ililu aii.i # \< i. io iiri 
• tv of Ilnur inrton and Hraitlo rp \\ •• 

Virginia, is Miro.it. to I ii,.. r> nit 
of what aotnr of fho tnotula:i* < n, ,.i 
w.i the ppt stiliffion of f(ir mm. 
)' 11 v smIiMi and othrr lurarTt* 

I dafn on for fhr tifrkry irol ni I tin 
rrfz/lv I war, wbirh haw bo. n iinm-d 
by nioinlo r>. w tli a lury Tin < n a 

Utinal affair <m< urrrd at a r. /iil-ir 
1 damr i>l Tlo- • Itifi this uni. mil n 

hra/rp did Hir dam or I.no- if • 

I a nmnlo r <d Mir tnofo ri yy.-d • lull 
mrnibr-ra loft Mo dan d* t iring 
llta' If would h.ivr linn. rodll to a 
f* to!* rtom nr* > 

A a ro 'tit a tnriiniy rif tt,n «|| 
rootora II I* In <11 rail. I. and if 
efpft<1 that rub*. phi ho adoid—l 
mahhikf tnoro frlnp* lit fh<* n-tiil >t 

ropar.lit Ih. ii... nf itrlia. |i * 
ltatmrd In iifnr nf ft. who af 
tended Mo- i. tin- fhaf fin It toy ,,in.| 
• nfsliiitdi rtf .-mo of m o tier s om 

arid mil. fa*, il.ln f, »i„. 
hfi-srh <■! robs afn| f. u if, ,, 
f si ml of tlo * ,, bra w. i. 

; froruHy d crtrrfal 

tiaturo at tli.it |da< 

i. ■ I 

If wa* l>l»iidoiino who. tho flank 
Ijioaaongor fi.iliy wwor.', »hot |,ith 
fhrough tho hr.-asf. in on,* of n,,. 
fi.iinl mont daring daylight rotdiori. 
<..th. w p« ifi.. ,, 
t i»»n. 

Thorn «?< a I'iori ine -hri.-k from 
fh. atidfcno-. ,n.| liirinfi.iin- » vonMi 
fnl ami I'fi'tly wilo I. .in to err 
h> -tori' ill' I 'rhuit .tmt ioiirt nt 
tin how mnlif not uni. t hi-r 

I will not Im> mill. f. I throw ml.' 
tio crioil main tim,** 

Dramatic Srenm 
l>ioii<|nnno K lunnn-tii <|or: iro | 

all# m n. who htin-.|f jt,m |(,i,| 
• •■htoni',w| In low.i hi' hi ml on tho 
rii.Until •• "Ihomlonno i|n| nm hoot 
<i.*li> llo w.!► no* oi- n | oiii .,1 
•I holdup I rhi i,.ih>. and 
If Hu. ii;.rnl'-r, no* |i.* iidonn*-, who 
V. .1 with fill- 

Th* >• w.i* a tri-roinii.it,. uproar In 
• lio o.ajrt, anil wlx-n ordoi w.iw r,. 
atorod if war ild I ha! I'm furors 
.iln.nl' m-n- rdrn.ng a pi t if ion n |,i„K 
M>o roi,rf fi, pardon Ih, adonno 

I • udotino. I'.allomln. Mi.imlor and 
Sondy an- tho fn<*ii ,-irndi i.f..,| to 
■I- .Mi r,awn and Mi dm nr n 
niii. d to prl-.in for lifo Itodnciii / 
and Ihno w..ro- ii. Mil, I,. (Tooti. 
Milo S. limmii and Mtm M.lfroj.in, 
w,-r«- frond mi rt'ofintffny. p, 
rfnnm Th,- r> -1 of tin- o.jit■ 
s, nlonood to fr-iit, oi to i#-tt 
in prl.oin and from t„ 
o»ilo. 

tmp dav <w coNcnrs* 
Srnafa: 

• '* ran ,i*-h.-i«,. nortnttf nral 
ap| n*i rial- -n hill 

Ini, ia|. inn in. rofnm't 
ton kMbffftiii-d n’lmti n-rnia 
tn. ndmr r' -niro. tn »•! i-rm...i 
anti triiM ; 

Moling 
M. it I" *» a in 
Ik i- n di lioii on (o-n, ral do 

Wr rnn »ytpto|>rta t lot hi]! 
11. I-Id rar. hi.-la.l.i lap 

t-olnti-d a -mini to. In nil 
HP ,»f lf« pn 

t i.tii-r. to organnn- th.- mi 
tMlfltf 

; i 

IllitI •TP 
I he general ilefloietirv npproprta ta.n bill. r.,rr;.i!ii£ i,j ; pa,*...) 

T IIOUM- W II11 praetle.lih II.> op:Kill 
lion 

Tile nienmire supplier ileli. ‘.*ti* inn 
it. ..;i of ll»e M.rioiir appropriation* in 
pi» vli.tj ir.s it.i-lms:f.* .... 
lot p.-n-|on» \u Item Ilf *r».:i;7 ;> 
• arrieii to provide for the • ommerr. 
e'.iirt for the remainder of th. pr.v enf Dural vi.ir. 

The llon-e a l-ree.l In the Senate 
an endtnonti to the dipnni.iMc and 
ofiaiil .r np|*npi p t .... 

Mpproaimnieiy $ 4.-..1 on.. 1 f..r 
• .««re naked on the r.\.T* 
and harbor*. Indian nn.| pul.l.i t.iid.p 
liner appn priailon bil.» 

ih. inn*, tonight d «>i:r.«d to (tie 
Senate .mendm.lll- In t .. fHinloflV.. 
appropriation Mil. and the m. .noire 
»ai sen 1 in ermfetenre. 

MONEY TRUST j 

I •» 

IfrtTy frtf. 
Kr" » K * T*# h, 

; v » t.. 
'*'• ’’»* I'fTflrr 

"11 I» f T „r 
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• ’» •* ■' If * 
'' '' *• N «’•*■ |rnJt!|, Mo V tetorii.n, »' min 1 ,.| .„ / 

Twr w r a tvr n 

Ohio and W....O Fnnnsy 1 rr..1 .a ! 
riondy and rndnr Friday, pearad* 1 by 
a. <"» ll'irrlo datnrday probably fair, 
n.rdrrntn north ant northwest wards 

Wnat FlrwI.lA Mtirw Marries and 
rol.l*r Friday. Salnr.lay probably fair. 
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ENDORSE DAVIS ! 

FOR JUDGESHIP 
Congressman From the First District 

Is Endorsed by Judiciary 
Committee. 

First District Congressman Is Highly 
^ 

Honored by Congress in Rec- 
ommendation. 

XntsUlfencer Bureau. 
Washington. X>. C-. F»b. 27. 

Congressman John W. Ifcivis. of the 
First West Virginia district, was I 
unanimously endorsed to day by the I 
House Judiciary committee. of which 
h<* Is a member, for the appointment ! 
as the successor of Senator-elect Na- I 
than GofT for judge of the Fourth 1 
United States Circuit Court. 

The endorsment makes it clear that 
Mr. Davis will have strong Congres- 1 

sional influences behind him for the j 
judgeship. If West Virginia is to fur- 
nish the man. the feeling is that I'res- j 
ident Wilson will select tho Clarks-. 
burg Congressman. 

Tho resolutions adopted by th" j House Judiciary committee are as fol 
lows: 

"Whereas. It appears that a varan- j cy on the bench of the Circuit Court 
of the United States for the Fourth ju- 
dirial circuit will shortly occur by rea- 
son of the election of Judge Nathan 
Goff to the United States Senate Sen 
and his consequent retirement; now, 
therefore, be It 

Resolved. l<v the committee on the 
1 

I Judiciary of the House of Representa- 
I tives that it is tho sense of this com 

j rnittee that this vacancy cctild he no 
better filled than by the appointment 
of Honorable John W. Davis, of West 

I \ irginta. and that the committee vol- 
[ untarily takes this means of express 
:ing its confidence in the qualifications 

1”" 
uwh pinuiuu. 

“Mr, I)av!s bas served as a member 
j of this committee for two years, and- 

we his colleagues, have had full op- ! 
portunltv to bsrome acquainted with 
his intellectual equip-ment. hls judicial 

j temperament and his personal charac- 
ter. His intellectual attainments are | 
°f a high order, his active participa- 

tion In the solution of difli.Ult and in 
trieato legal problems Involved In hills 

1 referred to this committee has proved 
■his superb qualifications as a lawyer, 
and warrants us in endorsing him 
most cordially as one in every sense 
cafable of discharging the important 

j duties devolving upon the high Judi- \ cial position for which we recommend 
him. His personal character Is abso- j 
'Jtely above reproach and fully Justi 
ties the high esteem in which he is 
held and the unlimited confidence re-i 
posed in him by all who know him." | 

REVOLUTIONARY 
WAR IN MEXICO 

Fighting Between Rebels and Federats 
In Coahuila — Germans 

Forced to Give Money. 

K.VILK I’ASS, Texas. Feb. IT.— J 
I.oval troop- from latpasas, engaged 
tin- revolutionary force of Gov- 
ern.ir Farm lira of the slate of 
Coahuila near Monctovia. l.Vi mlie- 
s''ll! h of tie border tin- altemoon. m 
cording to advices received tonight 
Tie dispatch related briefly that a 
battle was in progress and the light- 
ing was desperate, hut d'd not state 
the number of men engaged or it 
:tt r ef the forces had gano .1 at. nil 

v milage 
\ dlapa'eh from Cuatro Cienegas. > 

near Monetova. r-port- that the rub- 
ber company, located mere, controlled 
In Germans, bad lirrtt forced to sub- 
si ri be $.">.i'i'ii to tl' cause of maintnin 
ing ronstitiitional government in 
Mexico. 

MKXICO CITY. Fill IT That the 
mvestigiitinii now letn. < undue., o. 
tl* tertnln.* the responsibility for the 
<•• .tli of Mare]., and IMno Suare* arc 
teloMlg to support the olTlC.al state- 
tio-iifs relative to an attacking pirtv 
i- ItMIt. «'■ .1 by the arr. st today of 
•Ins.- Zani.ir. on and five oth. r a ge.i 
to have been member* of the part) 
wt.i<h attempted to r< -.in the form* r 
I resident and v ice-president 

Ti.'-se men are of no put. prom 
tu toe Zairian otia is classed ■■- lie r 
lea It r 

ih >rr no PTairmrnf n:i* ctuti 
tut a* to tho r»‘Ult of tho tn%i*t!?a 
lion. » 

N* go tftOI f 
of tfn* r* Ih-Ii hj*. jai.i th*» 

ih. rontinu* *fvh \ar>iue Mir- 
ror* 

Th»* tatort rnfnmihrtnn to confer 
v fth tho put rntji* tit mc»r<lins n» 

lMT.lt JOT! fr|»n «♦ ll*A «'* !*• 11, | ..| 
t». \madar Sata/a and Krllpo N* n. 
• P of u horn liav** gained viftovivfnhir 
r* tvttpttoiiH for fh«* thorouebn* » of 
tbrir vtriou* m.irfar** 

Nn»‘# Proto. 

h.i*» .i> n.frttf |»|* >t r♦ «f it* 
on*** ka!> .ill* *• I th \» •». 
Mf fr«ittn« h iflmg V#% o. rnn 

■# J ♦ 1 
,y |l s»< | 

0 *• it* .• ,*«.• 
i.k**! dtinrm »*.« imtiino< * 

-iK*. .*!•»* fit* Mm 1*1 |*.r **.i 
ill M". Ml •** 1 h«- I* Al ,'H ha«t hr -I 

1 » J** I in » I »r tup *r it .i h« mi 
••l» !*'••«*i |'U' I (tin fln»» a.. in 

11»* h; i•» »*f ir |l » 
A hi h *.f n »r •> *n to, T to tr. 

!•♦ ,*. .«*• % II.. », ..f 
*•••*•• ft lit ii M I. •• III*- V #.f Nil.. 
• %1'fr* ,i. » !. 
b'a,**« hi pt'- wty * .»■ #;•% |.*.«:•! 
M.nfnro f*•»• th.i» ... ii♦ .I*, ,* 

1 * ft if# ft h »\t I* it 
p f M’f 11 » «* .. «f tr» »i 

n M »«!»-t.* <♦»»*• tt»to f*nr« 

'In ♦. f«* T• •• u .i 

«tton »»ti tbni > 

Imrririn A< tint;*. 
rtnntif It* .«• ,.r itfrp „f | t**K *1* «»’-t MII.U'H <•' Oil Mi 

• MV 1 i1 ft, * 

'•h trhr,- |.. *•• »., inr. » » ... ^ 
on r»*» T.n ) |j 

SOLZER WILL 
FIGHT THAW 
FOR RELEASE 

Empire State Executive “Fires’* 
I>r. Russell from the Mat- 

tevvan Asylum. 

TATE EXECTT1VE TO 
PRESS ANHl’T CHARGES 

“I Want It 1'iKlerstood That 
VMiile I Am Governor I Will 

Kun Down Grafters.” 

ALBAKT, \. Y FVb 27—Without 
waiting for a r«|>ort from his com- 
mittee of inquiry which has been In- 
vest gatng the Thaw scandal. Governor 
Sillier to-day neat a letter to Colonel 
Joseph F. Scott, superintendent of 
i-tate prisons, directing the removal of 
l>r. John W. Russell, superintendent 
of the Matteawan state hospital, 
where Harry K. Thaw la confined. 
Colonel Scott to-nlcht satil he had not 
yet received the letter. 

Action by Colonel Scolt was made 
necessary, however, by the reslgna- <lon of l>r. Rii'i-cll, which was tele- 
phoned tins afternoon from Mattea- 
wan. The resignation was accepted at once, and Colonel Scott designated I Jr. Roy I,. I^-ak. first assistant phvsl- 
• Ian at the hospital, to take charge of 
la* last rut mn t**mi>orarHy. The governor sent a -frond letter to 

< harb-s s Whitman, district attorney of New \ ork tm. -her w.th a copy of the testimony taken by the commit- 
tee concerning the offer of $20 uoo 
which l>r Rn- ell says was made to 
hi.a bv John N Anhut. a New York 
IawA**r. if h«» wo niff \ in 
inau Tin* testimony also included 
\nhut s denial and lih counter charge that I>r Kut oil wanted to know where he came In on the $25,000 which Anhut admits he received from an 
ag**nt of Thn\% as a ''contingent re. 
talner" to free Stanford White s slay. This information the governor 
Kays, he enjHi tH the district attorney io lay before the grand jury. 

Thrown Out of Office. 
A third letter, with the copy of the 

testimony “r« latinc to the acts and 
proceedings of John N. Anhut. coun- 
Keib.r at law, in r» latlon to one Harry h. rliaw, was directed to the griev- 
ance committee of the Mar association [»f New York county, “for uch action 
in the premises, under the circiim- 
statiee*s, as you nia) proper.** I am sorry for that." i-iclalmi'd th® 
Rov.rnor *hcn hr learned lhal Dr. 
Russell's resignation had forestalled “•‘ion by Colon, t-,0tt. "I wanted 
Russell thrown out of ufrice 

v .1■ ndei u ! that w hile l 
am governor 1 ain going to run down 
rvery grafter In the mate. I don't 
rare who he is or where he rumra 
[runt or who Is behind him. 'And we 
have* a lot of them.” 

The committee of inquiry will con- 
lude its investigations of "the Thaw 

'fanrial to-morrow 
"I talked w th Chairman Carlisle last 

"ipht, said t .•» povernor. dismissing do' committee s i|e< isiun not to bring thaw to Albany to testify. 
"Mr Carlisle* said lie believed the 

reason Thaw wanted to come* to Al- 
bany was that Thaw was running 
•nough tie believe that Slioh a Ste*p *ould attain rat.* the question of his 
•anit\ and permit him to sue out 
mother writ hub* as rnnma to eie>- 
ermlii** ht« mental condition. Thai 
s a <!■>' he* n;a* s,-r. but I do not. 
IVlii-thir Thaw eloe-s ,>r eloes not toe 
Ify. I lie* ot belie ve* In- will get out 
•f th lunatic asviuni while | am gov- 
■rnor ** 

'ioverni r Sulrer said flint Colonel 
J'otf litiel o'Vr i| his r* signal ion, but 
ie* had a*k*-d him not to leave. 

DYNAMITERS ARE 
ALL INNCCENT 

According to the Belief of Samuel 
Gompers Who Holds Conference 

With Then*. 

I\I>T\\\POI.fH. In.l Feb 27 
*amuc| «;(itTi|ier<<. pn lodi-nt .if th* 
bii'Tlr.in K. liTifinn nf Mibor. today 
ie li| a cot Fra I M Rjrt* 
in I eight i-M’. r ofTli la!« >.f the ln-rr- 
'ational llrhlge and Structural Iron 
AorkiT* who were intoIrted at th* 

-, trial* 
'recantloti* were taken to make th« 
■onferenee pec ref tin.irdp were 
■lai-e.i at the i(.mr< an I only ttpnm 
• ho rontil «hn» crderMal* n> dele- 
eiis to th. iron wer ••!*' convention 
•ere permitted to niti nil 

Mr fienipi later d lined to make 
.pi.wn the pfocei |*nk everpt to pay 

h.ul laprinpid a belli f that all of 
he thlrt> men p< nt. n. ed to the fed* 
_' il pc n'ti nt tan at 1/at erw orth. 
Un WHritnn In the McNam- 

ii>fi..t.iit * re Innocent. He 
id In .I'l.li epplnp the ir. n worker*' 

I* h r«’i * hi- tol.! the turn he wamcon- 
lilefit the nl**'l S'at.« circuit court 
f appeal* would grant t ew trial* 
Mr U« an w tin r. ieivi .1 a *ent» ne* 

>' muen 11 ir-., tid » 11, "i’p|i*i‘d o' cp 
Mr aim* 

•er*. !* a rart.lIdate 'of rivelorfion. 
leiernl .*a>* aro w he plan* for re. 
raanl'lnc lh" rnho ime ut> at the 
I'ttv.-ntlnn the di|rcite> decided to 
l*f<r uethrp until '!r lU.mi’cy* had 
ddrr**cd them Air tiemper*" **• 

Il'an as 
re.Id. nt and Phc mhi-r» f the event* 
•»r hoard. w.tp .aid lo ‘he delegate* 
• ’f>ee*h»n t* e prebahlllrv that 
h. *e men would he re elected The 1 
hit en l* Md to In* hr li| for P"VrPSl| 

IGAIN MRS SICKLES 
SAVES HUSBAND'S PROPERTY 

\K\V VtillK, feb Thr.-itenH 
le ef the prepert' of t; -n thuih-l 

s'1' “h •» '• 1 ».r v. 'en id 
« ntp aa- fofe*ta|ted »o- 

rht »hn Pheri’p p,rv held that 
arneri’* wife «*•,. to he* 

W linato li| d»P|* 
ul laini upon thn 

pr*Mler *. Fifth at "till* 
% I 

hatt.i m"near.. f..p .*•!..>«.. rba 
» tie -ehetlnh-4 

le J 'ill g- 
The prop. u. rot- 

"n ,,f n eh dtp op I artl* 
tho haa 

» "Pile 4" .A .in (or 
.11% 


